<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82801</td>
<td>Cell biology</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>82802</td>
<td>Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>82803</td>
<td>Genomes and Molecular Biology</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>82804</td>
<td>Marine Biotechnology</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination**

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Name:** BOLOOR PRANITHA PRASHANTH (SUREKHA)

**PRN:** 2017016401459054

**Seat Number:** 4064610

**Exam Code:** 1S00165

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Center:** Viva College

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Appearance Type:** Repeater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82804</td>
<td>Marine Biotechnology</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

**M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)**

**Examination Hall Ticket**

**B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination**

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Name:** GHOLAP SAYALI ANIL (ANITA)

**PRN:** 2017016402449833

**Seat Number:** 4064611

**Exam Code:** 1S00165

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Center:** Viva College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82802</td>
<td>Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session
2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401456937 Seat Number : 4064612 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 1S00165

Student Name: GOLAMBDE ANISHA ANIL (ANITA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

PRN: 2017016401460893 Seat Number : 4064613 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 1S00165

Student Name: JADHAV MANASI YASHWANT (SUNANDA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: JADHAV SAMIDHA PRAMOD (SARITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign |
---|------------|------------|------|------|----------------------|
1 | 82801 | Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation | Theory | UA |
2 | 82802 | Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation | Theory | UA |
3 | 82803 | Genomes and Molecular Biology | Theory | UA |
4 | 82804 | Marine Biotechnology | Theory | UA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session
2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2016016402440311 Seat Number : 4064616 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 1S00165

Student Name: KHAN RAZIYA BANO JAMSHED (GULSHUMBANO) Eligibility : Eligible

Medium: English Gender: Female


Seat Number : 4064617 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 1S00165

Student Name: MISHRA SWATI SURENDRRA (RENU) Eligibility : Eligible

Medium: English Gender: Female


Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** MISHRA VIBHA ARUN KUMAR (SUNITA)
**PRN:** 2017016401456914
**Seat Number:** 4064618
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)
**Exam Code:** 1S00165
**City:** Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82804</td>
<td>Marine Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

### B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** PANDEY ROSHNI DWARKAPRASHAD (KUSUM)
**PRN:** 2017016401458372
**Seat Number:** 4064619
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)
**Exam Code:** 1S00165
**City:** Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82803</td>
<td>Genomes and Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  
**Year:** 2020  
**Subject:** B.Sc. Biotechnology (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165]  
**Session:** Summer Session  

### Student Details
- **PRN:** 2017016401456616  
- **Seat Number:** 4064620  
- **Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
- **Exam Code:** 1S00165  
- **Name:** PARULEKAR HARSHAL MUKESH (MAYURI)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Gender:** Male  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Repeater

### Exam Venue
- **Exam Code:** 1S00165  
- **Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82802</td>
<td>Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>82804</td>
<td>Marine Biotechnology</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
1. **Exam Venue:** 548  
2. **Student Name:** QURESHI NAMRA NAZIM HUSSAIN (NUSRAT)  
3. **Gender:** Female  
4. **Phy. Challenged:** No  
5. **Appearance Type:** Repeater

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

---

**Note:**  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401457016 Seat Number : 4064623 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 1S00165

Student Name: RAUL OMKAR SAINATH (RAJASHREE) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 82804 Marine Biotechnology Theory UA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp: [Signature]

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate. 2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets, In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's result's not being declared.

http://mum.digitaluniversity.ac/
Examination Hall Ticket

B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session
2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: SHARMA MAMTA RAMDHANI (MALTI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign |
---|------------|------------|------|------|----------------------|
1  | 82802      | Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation | UA   | Theory |
2  | 82803      | Genomes and Molecular Biology | UA   | Theory |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
   2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for Summer Session 2020 Examination

Student Name: TALEKAR ANKIT VISHWANATH (MALATI) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 82803 Genomes and Molecular Biology Theory UA
2 82804 Marine Biotechnology Theory UA

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate. 2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**

B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 2016016402440721</th>
<th>Seat Number: 4064629</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 1S00165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** TANDEL SONALI GANESH (MANGALA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phy. Challenged</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Repeater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82804</td>
<td>Marine Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**

The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

---

### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**

B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 2017016401460966</th>
<th>Seat Number: 4064630</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 1S00165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** TRIPATHI NITISH KAMLESH (AARTI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phy. Challenged</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Repeater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82803</td>
<td>Genomes and Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session
2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401456822 Seat Number : 4064631 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 1S00165

Student Name: VADAK SUMEET DATTATRAY (MAYA) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Repeater

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 82803 Genomes and Molecular Biology Theory UA
2 82804 Marine Biotechnology Theory UA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session 2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: VISHWAKARMA SURAJ RAMBALI (NIRMALA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN   Paper Code   Paper Name     ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )   Date   Time   Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1    82801        Cell biology   Theory   UA
2    82802        Medical Microbiology and Instrumentation   Theory   UA
3    82803        Genomes and Molecular Biology   Theory   UA
4    82804        Marine Biotechnology   Theory   UA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

Examination Hall Ticket
B.Sc. Biotechnology(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y.B.Sc. (Biotechnology)-Sem V [1S00165] for Summer Session
2020 Examination

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2017016401460533
Seat Number: 4064635
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 1S00165

Student Name: YADAV ASHA PARMESHWAR (URMILA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign |
---|------------|------------|------------------------------------------------------|------|------|----------------------|
1  | 82803      | Genomes and Molecular Biology | Theory | UA |          |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.